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Song birds are much more in danger in thoir daily lives than peopleo 

During their nestinr; season they are especially on the firing line. Many are 

in a constant Atate of terror. When they have o. home with eggs or young:, they 

he.ve i;o be on. c;uard day and night.. They have been at war much longer than 

hurr;an being A • . 

Or.c day at Bill Smith's country home called '"the Squirrel Cage, "we 

hs.d tho run of' watchine a. hummingbird dartin~ about in the air w1 th the tmift-

ness of' an arrow, sipping honey :from the flowers. It was fortunate that Bil,l 

folmd this hummer's nest as he wns amdou& to get a series of colored notion 

pictures of' vhe life h.'l.storJ of this bird. Since it was a.bout .fifteen feet 

frcm the rround f!.nd M.n.e5.ng nee.r the oomor .of' his log cabin, the only chance 

i'or pictures war; t;o build a platfo::,.J. on the sloping roof so the camera. could 

· be set up just opposite the nest. '!'ho firnt thinr, was to set the caners. up in 

position o.r.<l lot her get used to it. 

There is a. striking d.i.ff'erance betweE::n the htmmi.ngbird fa:mil~.,. nnd other 

birds. In tha nvere.gc bird hou~ohold, the malo and fens.le work tor,ethcr in 

buil<ling their hC!mo, hatching the efgs, f'eedine and ta.lcing care of the child-

rer.. The r'l3.le rufous is an enthusia.Gtio lover clurine ·bhe deys of courtchip. 

He goes crazy-:ma.d in love.. But when ·the cottony cup is firdshed, he always 

disappears, leavine; tho widow ,;;o hatch the ee;gs and r~d.se the twins. It ia 

hard to believe tho father htll!mGr is o,Jt intentional shirk and deserter. How-, 

evor, oamor;here back through the generations of hULlraingbird experience, it may 

havo been found that his brilliant colors and unmistakeable devotion about 

the h0!1e -.-:rere clues for enemies. It is, therefore, the law of frunily protec-

tion that he keep away entirely durin~ the period of' incubation end the rear-

inr, of the younc• 

Thore were two ec~s in the nest and the mother soon regarded the 

camera as e. part of the house. She s;_lso soon became accustomed to people on 
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th~ platform, and tho next ohro1co of getting colored pic't'.u-es was to t~e up 

another limb just above the nest so later in the afternoon t..he sun would light 

up the nest tmd eggs. Whsn tho mother noticed tha.t the sun was on the eggc, ahe 

realized tt.ac r.ho had to p..'"event them !':;.•om getting too hot. So even though the 

camera man wns ncaroy, she sat unafraid on the nest. 

Th~·oug:hout tho ftl.rm and along -\;he hills were many trees, hundreds of' 

places where the hu.-r..m.ingbird might have nested.. However, she knew it was safer 

"tt) have a ho:.na close ·;;o a t'arr.t house as she knew she had many war enemies lika 

hawks and owls, and they ware ~ot likely to come in near a house. Another im-

portant factor in the hm:wingbird buildiDf a nest was to have it carei"ully hidden 

under nnother limb Whe:-e it could not be seen b~t other war-like birds. 

Tho tiny nest was tied very tie;ht on the end or a long, sloping limb, 

and '1hon i ~ >m.s rainint: i·~ mis ~orotected b;r the li:i:r.bs above, and durinei: tlndy 

days the limb s.r..mg ·baok nnd f·orth. The htnmner enjoyed th.i.. ~ the sron.; o.s a. 

chi1tl likes ~o s:v!n~. 

The first motion ~iotur~s Bill took were some of the. nest and eggs. 

As Bud, his son, was holdin~ tho limb d~:m a little so the eegs could be seen, 

the mother' l:nxmmer ca.'na rig:ht in unafraid and sat on her nest -rlhen the boy's 

face was only a foot and u. half away. By using a three or six inch lens, Bill 

could shoot at a distance of nix or seven feet. !he next series or pictures 

1'18. n after the eegs he:tohed. and thooe . tiniest of' all birds had to be i'~d. It ·was 

intorocti:nf to vmtch the LlldCher Come in, put her bill UOWl.1 -Che throat Of the 

tiny birds to regur~itate the food. 

MF..cuy youne "birds '3.re ready to leave the nest within about ten or 

tvn:1lve days af-bor they o.re born. But it takas longer iu regard to humndngbirds 

e.s f;hoy do not lea.Ve until a.bout eighteen days. Some of the most striking 

mo,dcm pictures '91ore to be ta.ken e..s th9 two little hummers uere old•31' rmd ree.d.y 

to leave the nest. 

Bill had secured a humminrbird reeder, which io filled with sweetened 

water a.nd hung on the tree just above the nest. The mother soo~ discovered 

this and vras gett,int, plenty of f·ood for hor children. 'fhis we.s the chance for 
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i:tn interesting pioture of the hl.l!!'rler mothcr·reedinr on full buzzing wings. 

Hmve•erJ one nover knows what is likely to happen in war tim.3. As 

·~he Smi tho wore coming in from the garden one late afternoon, they saw a screech owl 

in ono or the braes near the house. This bird as a rule · lives on fieltl mice 

nn0. other small animals, yet the robins are always screaming and via,rning their 

youn~ and other birds to guard against any war-like bird. 

The next :mornin~ Bill discovered a tragedy. On the ground h3 found 

one dead young h,..il!l!!linebird. Tho nest was torn out, the mother and the other 

youn~ bird had evidently bean killed and enten perhaps by the screech owl. This 

war-like creature had perhRps had his attention dra'Wil to the hummer neJt near 

the house. Generally, the screoch owl is not conside::.-ed n robber amonb birds, 

ye·;; l t is tha same problem we have in humo.n nature • . We have to keep armies 

prapnred to pro·~eo't: our nation '\11<1 people. "'le also have to hire polioemen to 

protect prople because there are ~ertain hu.-nru1 robbers and piurderers, 'J'l'ho in 

J~urn' ha.Ye to be nrrested and killed. It is the same a....""!Ong birds and m?-r:rmals. 

~t. ... 1y song 1>i !'ds he:'1e to be protectac.. 

The series of pictures that Bill Smith started wns to be a p~rt of 

the life history of a hummingbird that has not been fully recorded in colored 

pictures. He didn' t get the scenes of the build~ng of tho nest, which is one 

of the fi~st difficult records to picture, but he got +lie bird in flieht, nest 

and an~s., the mother hatching the eggs and feeding the tiny young on U!J to 

middle life. This is a part of an interesting story th~t has not been com-

pleted on account of destruction that is liable to come to any bird family. 

It lr'AY take two or three yea.rs before the photographer ~an get the life history 

of the hm:mler .. 
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